hemoglobin level was 3, 3 g/dl at the lowest. His temporary ileostomy was removed six 94 months later without further complications. 95
He was followed on an outpatient basis for 18 months, with no clinical or 96 echocardiographic signs of recurring endocarditis. 97
98
The GCS isolate (T534) was stored on Greaves medium at -80 ° C until further testing. 99
Lack of hemolysis on blood agar, along with the MALDI-TOF MS species identification, 100 could indicate that this strain did not belong to Streptococcus dysgalactiae subsp.
6
Based on the whole-genome sequence of a SDSD strain ATCC 27957 associated with 120 bovine udder infection (17), primers targeting the rihC-gene were constructed, since a 121 BLAST search of the rihC-sequence from this particular SDSD showed that it lacks 122 significant homology with genes from streptococcal isolates associated with human 123 infections. 124 T534 possessed a rihC-gene, and the DNA sequence showed 100 % homology to that of 125 7
The incidence of infective endocarditis (IE) appears to be rising. In the United States, a 144 2.4 % annual increase in admission rate of IE from 1998-2009 was documented, leading 145
to an incidence rate of 12.7 per 100.000 inhabitants in 2009 (2). Approximately 70 % of 146 the cases of IE occur on native valves, the mitral and aortic valves are most often 147 affected. IE is caused by either Staphylococcus aureus or viridans group streptococci in 148 around 50 % of the cases (11), whereas IE caused by GCS belonging to SDSE is indeed a 149 rarity (3,7,18). To our knowledge, SDSD has never been associated with human carriage, 150 and infection possibly caused by this bacterium has previously only been reported 151 twice: 152 SDSD was associated with a prosthetic joint infection after total knee arthroplasty in a 153 case report from Korea. However, the mode of species identification of this bacterial 154 isolate was not described (13). T534  T111  T277  T315  T422  T481 T527
AGGTATTGATGACGCTACTGCT rihC (reverse) TGAAACAGGTTCGTAGGCTGA ** Six beta-hemolytic group G streptocci associated with infective endocarditis in western Norway. All possessed emm genes belonging to emm types typical of SDSE. 
